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THE KOBMAL SCHOOL.

The Summer Vacation-Cla- w Bunlon-Meetl- nfc

of the Alumni-Lar-ce Attend-
ance Commencement Bxer-cU-ea

w.

To-da- y the normal dons its annual
holiday attire, the recitations for

the school year of 'T9-'- 80 closing

yesterday." The students, imbued

with that sense of relief which generally
follows a lone seige of hard study, this
morning wen: gathered in groups on the
green sward of the campus, conversing

with thohe who have been fellow students
and classmates, and to whom they are
about to say farewell for several months.
Little knots were eathered here and there
discussing tneir different plans for
spending their vacation and what grand
times they expect to have before returning
to their labors next fall. The stately sen-

iors ean easily be discerned by their grave
countenances, tinged with a feeling of re-

gret, occasioned doubtless by the thought
of the pleasant stay they have had at the
normal, and of the stern realities of life as
they catch a glimpse of their rising dimly
before their imagination. The teachers
arc busy as bees, llittiug hither and thith-

er among the crowd, bidding farewell to
those about departing, and welcoming
faces that have been absent from that in-

stitution for many years, but who have
come" to-da- many for the first time since
graduation, to visit their alma mater. The
iiuinler of strangers attending the com-

mencement this year is exceedingly large.
Parents, friends and former students are
here by the scores and each newly arriving
car swells the number.

Contrary to the expectation, the class
day exercises, a new feature at the Nor-

mal, were unavoidably postponed on ac-

count of conllicting with the meeting of
the alumni. Both were to be held in the
chaiiel this evening, but owing to the con-

flicting and partly to a want of time to
prcpaie, the class exercises weic taken
from the programme greatly to the regret
of many.

This afternoon the alumni association
held their biennial meeting in the chapel.

V. I). Weaver, esq., class of 'C8, of Lan-

caster, delivered the salutatory address.
He was followed by Miss Elizabeth
Dickey, class of '00, of Fainnount, AV.

Va., with an essay on " Perfect Woman
hood." This evening several classes
hold reunions. Tomorrow is commence-
ment day proper, the cxcrcucs beginning
at 'J::i0 o'clock in the morning. Two ses-

sions will lie occupied hi delivering the
.rations and in the reading of essays. Of

the elas, numbering :7, but 14 are ou the
programme as taking part in the exercises.
.Seven of this number are ladies, and the
remaining seven are gentlemen. A full
account will appear in paper.

Tin Trouble at Washington.
The trouble in Little Washington,

which arose from the attempt of the bor-.oug- h

authorities to set hack the fences el

the property holders, is not over yet. l ay

the borough supervisor, accom-

panied by Constable Hraily, of Colum-

bia, and three men went to the resi-

liences of Milton and Joseph Shultz, Cyrus
ShulU and Harry Seiple for the purpose
of removing their fences. They were met,
however, by a strong foicc of men and did
not attempt to do the woik. This morn-

ing the constable and nine Columbia men

again went to Washington for the purpose
of assisting in the removal of the
fences. Their coming was not un-

expected, however, and when they
went to the houses they found a large
erawd of men assembled, who were armed
with pistols, guns and clubs, and who
wore determined to resist them. The

and then men were again
compelled to give up their plans. Word
was sent to Squire Frank, of Columbia,
who ami: to Lancaster to take legal ad-

vice in the matter this afternoon. It is
said that the men who resisted will be ar--r

sted.

SVMMCK I.K1SUUE.

People Vb Want to Keen Cool.
Councilman Chas. E. Downey, of the

Ninth ward, left this morning for the
mountains of Fulton count. He has been

.in impaired health and will run up to Bed-

ford to quail the heahug waters of the
famous springs there.

J. W. F. Swift, esq. and wife, went to
Cape May, where they will tarry at the
Arctic house.

Mrs. Louisa Huber and Mrs. T. Dun-

ham left yc.ster.lay for an extended trip.
They will visit Wntkins Glen, Niagara
Falls, the White mountains and Saratoga,
and will be gone until September.

James A. Dale, the excursion manager
of York, passed through this city at 8

o'clock this morning on his way to Atlantic
City.

" Hector' Kautz, watchman and police-

man at the Pennsylvania railroad passen-pe- r

depot, who has been in th for
some two months, has so far recovered as
to be able to take a jaunt to the country.

w morning, aceompauied by his
wife, he will take a trip to McCalls Ferry
and remain three days fishing, boating,
etc.

Unfounded lteport.
There was a widely circulated report on

the streets that Win. II. Koring, propri-

etor of the Mechanics' hotel, corner of
Chestnut and Plum streets, died yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Koring is not dead, though
he is in very having suffered
for a year or more with a complication of
diseases. The report of his death prob-

ably had its origin in the fact that his
that he should be kept very

quiet, and that he might not be unneces-
sarily disturbed, the bar room attached
to the hotel was closed.

Shot in the Foot.
Last evening George McAlpine, a young

brother of Wild Harry, who has been at-

tending the shooting gallery in Centre
square, met with an accident. He had
just loaded one of the small guns with a
caitridge, and was standing talking to
some friends, with the gun pointing down-

wards. In some manner the weapon was
discharged, the ball from the cartridge

; struck young McAlpine in the fine part of
the foot. The ball was removed by Dr.
Bolenius. and the wound is not serious.

Kunaway Accident
.Early this morning as Henry F. Trout,

farmer, residing near Landisville, was
crossing the railroad on his way to the
Lancaster market, his horse took fright at
a Height train that was backing on the
railroad. The horse backed into a fence
corner, turned suddenly around and ran
off. Troutjumpedoutof the buggy and
escaped unhurt. The horse ran for several
miles, and when captured, had spilled out
of the buggy a large basket full of butter
and eggs, which have not yet been
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NEW LIVERY STABLE,
NO. 112 SOUTH QUEEN STEEET, AT EMSMANS HOTEL.

Horses, Carriages, Buggies and Market Wagons to lire uy

P. C. HAUGHTOI L
,... ci v.i..nm. sM. at.Mi same nlace. where irentleroen will find at all times Driving Horses, Draft Horses and

Mules for sale. Also J?ew and Second-han- d Carriages, Buggies and Market Wagons for sale built
tt ..! UmIao l.f1.4- cstlrl oTifl nvrilmnrrpf ;lt

expivtsly for Livery use. aiso at an ume

No.

OFFEBHSTG AT LOWEST PEICES !

Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin?.
Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslins.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslins.
Bleached and Half-Bleach- Damask Table Linens, choice Patterns at Lowest Price..
White Damask Linen and Turkey Red Napkins, all sizes.

Towels in fine assortment from lowest to finest grades.

Fine heavy Marseilles Counterpanes in very choice patterns.

White Quilts in different weights, with and without fringe.

Brown and white mixed Quilts, full size, light and heavy weights.

C-- INVITE EXAMINATION."!

GrTVLEE, BOWERS & HURST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster,

SUDDEN 1IKAT1I.

Kit .McCardle Found Head In u Field.
Eli McCardle, a resident or Bethesda,

Martic township, died very suddenly on
Monday afternoon. He had been cutting
oats witli a cradle during the forenoon and
at noon he went to dinner. After eating he
fed the ho and told a young man
who had been working with him
that he was going out to the
field, which is near the house, to go to
work. Shortly afterward the boy went
t(i the field and louud Mr. McCardle lying
dead. .Icilerson Armstrong, deputy coro-

ner of Providence township, and Dr. John
F. Yost were sent for and au inquest was
held. The jury empaneled was composed
of Jesse Horner, Isaac II. Robinson, "John
Clark, William McLaughlin, Andrew J.
Laird and John A. Spencc. They rendered
a veidict of death from heart disease.

Snooting.
A movement is now on foot in this city

to organize a rifie club, for the purpose of
practicing long range shooting. A num-

ber of well-know- n gentlemen are in-

teresting themselves in the club. They
already have a long range ritle and will
procure targets &- - a,M' :l "hooting
ground.

w a pigeon shooting match
will take place at John Martin's hotel,
West Willow.

OU1TUAKY.

Ileal h of Jacob Itruuaker.
Jabob Brubaker, a wealthy and highly

esteemed farmer, residing on the Co-

lumbia turnpike road, three miles
west of this city, died yesterday evening
somewhat suddenly and unexpectedly,
though he had been suttering from dropsy
for some time past. Mr. Brubaker was a
farmer, aged about 70 years and widely
known.

Picnic.
Several families left Lancaster this

morning on the 7 o'clock ear, Shenk's
woods, near Millersvillc, being their desti-

nation, where they expect to spend the
day fishing and having a good time gener-
ally

alon hold.
The barrom. fixtures, ice, el the saloon

on Nmth Prince street, known as
"Franke's," have been sold by A!. Fulmer
to John Hess, who will keep the saloon
hereafter.

Death of a Horse.
This morning John Hillman, of George-

town, Bart township, was driving into the
yard of the Leopard hotel, when his horse
fell He was removed to the stable where
he died soon afterwards.

Tongue Broken.
Last evening the tongue of one of the

large street sprinklers was broken off on
North Duke street above the railroad
bridge, while the driver was endeavoring
to turn the horses.

Itroke flown.
One of Elliott's ice wagons broke down

on North Queen street this morning
oveicoinc by the heat probably.

Gone to York
The county commissioners left this

morning on a visit to York.

Excursions.
On Monday, July 19, an excursion will

leave this city over the. Philadelphia and
Heading railroad for Coney Island and
Rockaway Beach. Fare for round trip
only 65. Train leaves King street at 4
o'clock a. m.

On Tuesday, July 27, an excursion to
Atlantic City will be run over same road.

On August 3d an excursion will leave
this city over the Reading road for Ni-
agara and Watkins Glen. Tickets will be
sold at $10 for the round trip, good for 15
days. Good to stop at Buffalo, Geneva,
Watkins, Niagara, Watkins Gicn, Allen-tow- n.

Mauch Chunch aud Reading.
The Young Men's Christian association

will run an excursion over the Pennsylva-
nia railroad to Cape May on Friday, Au-
gust Cth.

On Thursday, Aug. 19, Clark & Schmid
will run another excursion over the Penn-
sylvania railroad to Atlantic City. Fare for
the round trip, $2.73, good for two days.

My wile MitTcrud with severe Rheumatic
rains in the knee. I induced her to use St.
Jacoh'.s Oil; it brought immediate relief and
quicriy cured her; we highly recommend the
remedy. Jons Dickuaut, Webster, Jiang.

Williamson & Foster have just placed 2
dozen of men's working pants on their coun-
ters, and selling them at 05 cents per pair.
They have riveted buttons, four pockets, and
made so as not to rip. (Jo and get a pair for
thev will soon lie gone.

BIch in muscle-producin- g material beyond
all other loods and medicines arc Malt Bitters.

E'en though the face be not so tair,
And beauty may be all but flown,

Dear ladies, you need notuespair!
If SOZODONT you make your own

And brush your teeth and mouth with skill,
You'll fascinate and conquer still.

jylMwdeodiw
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XBWLITMBY STABLE.

NOTICE.

norseiuu .uuica uUUv, . --"- .....,,
112 South Queen Street, in the

our auvns.

llitner's Fant Freight.
By advertisement elsewhere, it will be seen

that on Monday next the Philadelphia olllee of
J. It. Bltncr's fust freight line will be removed
from Xn. 1,910 Market street to the Pcniisylva-niar.iilroa- d

depots, Front and Prime street,
aud Xo. 5 Dock street.

The Cape May Excursion w.

Thoie of our readers who visit Cape May to-

morrow with the excursion gotten up in the
Interest of Christ Lutheran church, will have
the advantages of a greatly reduced fare, ex-

cellent bathing facilities and hotel accommo-
dations, and the pleasure of seeing the famous
Filth regiment Maryland volunteers, witness-
ing their grand parade aud review on Friday.
The suit is now at the best tcmpopiturc for
healthful bathing, and the hotels are not noy
over-crowde- d as they will be later in the sea-

son, and there will be no trouble in securing
the best accommodations. The excursion
train will leave the Pennsylvania railroad
depot, this city, at ( o'clock morn-
ing. Fare for the round trip, $2.73, with tickets
good for two days, with privilege to return on
any train, Clemmens's City cornet band will
accompany the excursion. It may not be
amiss to remind the excursionists that they
should take their sen-bat- h before dinner. as
the physicians declare It to be unwise to bathe
after partaking of a hearty meal.

450,100 cakes sold the iirst yearattest the pop-
ularity of Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

IWATHS.
KiTTiiAiti). Ill this city, July 12th, IS), Maxi-ninllia- u

Ituthard, in the 23th year of his age.
The relatives and lriends are respee tally

invited to attend the funeral, troni the resi-
dence et Mr. John Sowers, No. 214 West Wa-
lnut street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CoNvsoiiAM. July 13, ls'So, ut Greenville, Lu
elniln Amwcg Convngham, only daughter et
Edward It. and Katie Conyngham, aged 5
months.

The relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, at 2
o'clock, from the residence tit her grand-
father. Col. Wm. S. Auiweg, No. 138 East
King street, Lancaster.

Mackinson. In this city, on the 14 int . Geo.
Petrie, son et Chas.und Martha H. Maekinson,
uged 14 mouths and 13 days.

The relatives and lriends of the family urc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of parent. No. 31!) South
Prince street, on Fridav evening, at 5 o'clock.

2t

XM' AVrilllTISKlTESTS.

rpOBACCO KAISkltS!
JL Insure your Crops against loss or damage
by hail at BAUSMAN & ItUltNS'S

Insurance Office, 10 West Orange Street.

rpUE llKMOCIlATS OF THE FIKST
J. Ward will meet at John Spangle'r's Saloon,

on Thursday, July 1.1, at 8 p. in., in order to
Joini a Hancock anil English Club,

ity order et the Committee. jy

TAX, 1880.SCHOOL. is in the hands et the Treas-
urer. ." per cent, otr for promt payment.

WM. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

Office hours irom 'J a. m. to 4 p. in.

105 F. HIEMENZ'S,
GO T 105

No. 105 North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Best HOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Shjn of the Itisr Shoe. 105

WEEK AT M1LLERS- -
COMMENCEMENT

The exercises of the Commencement Week
at the Normal School. Millei-sville- , Will be as
Jollows:

Baccalaureate Discourse Sunday, July 11.
Class-da- y Exercises Wednesday, July 14, ut

! a. m.
Alumni Meetings Wednesday, July 14, after-

noon und evening.
Commencement Exercises Thursday, .Inly

l.", ut ; a. in. and 1M n. ui.
The public are cordially invited to attend.

jylOStdS.T&W

100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

2 CENTS PEB POUND FOB GOOD
MIXED BAGS.

The highest price nald ter Woolens, Old
Paper, itcokJ, &e. Teii Bag Assorters wanted
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets,

jy!)-tfd- Lancaster, Pa.

LADIES AND GENTS105 105
If you want a

GOOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Beady.made or made to order, call at
F. HIEMENZ'S,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. jc2HS&WtW

THE

NAMED

WEST END.
The Cheapest Good Watch in the World

FOB SALE AT

AUGUSTUS RH0ADS.
Jeweler, 20 East King Street,

LANCASTEE, PA.,

of the best material, and
...

Rear of Erisman'stHoteL

XEirAprJEIlTlSEMENTS
xfoTICE TO THE MKMUEKS OF TUB
J Sixth Ward Americus Association. There
will be a meeting at S. It. Herr's Park House,
onTHUBSDAY, JULY 15, at 8 o'clock, sharp.
It is important that every member shall be
prvnent.

Ity order of the President. 2td

FOR STItfcET WOKK.PKOPOSALS will he received by the
street Committee up to THURSDAY, JULY
22, at 7 o'clock p. in., for thegrading of North
Lime street, from James to New streets. Plans
and specillcatlons for the work can be seen at
the otlice or James C. Carpenter, City Bcguln-tor- .

The committee reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bid received.
Proposals to be left with 11. McMullcn,csq.,

cliatrmau. at No. 122 East King street.
ity oiiler et the committee.
j!42td S. W.KAU It, Clerk.

ri'UK MEMBEItS OF THE YOUNO
J. Men's Hancock and English Club will
meet at Jacob Utzinger's Saloon, Middle
Street, on (THUBSDAY) Evening,
at S o'clock. Itv order of

W. H DoitWAitT, A.STE1NWANDLE,
Secretary. President.

J 1 d

THE COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS OFTN Lancaster County.
Union National Mt.Joy ISauk 1 Jan. term, l(o.

Vi. i No. XI.
Henry Kurtz. ) Ex. Doc.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute " the money secured by mortgage, exe-
cuted to alter M.Franklln.csq.," beingorthe
proceeds troni the sale of the above named de-

fendant's real estate, to and among such lien
creditor or creditors us may be legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, the 11th day of AUGUST, 1880. at 10
o'clock, A. M., In the Llhrary Boom or the
Court House, In the City et Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution limy
attend. " NEWTON LIGUTNEK,

)yC-ttoa- Auditor.

TMPOKTaNT NOTICE TO SHIPPEItS!

O-N-

MONDAY, JULY 19,

J. R. BITNBR'S

Fast Freight Line
Will Beinove From

NO. 1,910 MARKET STREET,

I'llII. A XiX I'llIA ,

Penn'a It. It. Depots, FRONT AVD PKIME
STREETS, and No. 5 DOCK STREET.

The drayage ou Merchandise to these Cen-r- al

Depots is lower than to any other.
julyM-tf- d

TOTICE.

REDUCTION

IX

Paper Hangings.

We have this day reduced our entire
stock of

WALL PAPERS.

NEW PATTERNS,

BEST STYLES,

AND

NOT DAMAGED !

in anyway.

White Blanks from Sc. to 8c.
Flats from 8c. to lc.

Satins from 8c. to lfic.
Bronzes from lSe. to 80c.

Paper hung at short notice by competent
workmen.

J. E. Martin & Go.

ASTBICU BRiTH AHrBTiaMirT.i
THE PLAGE FOR

sum BARGAINS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

IS XOW AT THE

Lancaster Bazaar

ASTRICH BRO.'S

13 EAS TKING ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

As we do not like to carry over any Mim-me- r
stock, our unllorm policy is toward the

close of each season to reduce prices to figures
which will compel sales.

Call and examine the bargains we are offer-
ing, look at the qualities of our goods, com-
pare our prices with those charged
and you will see that every one of our as.ci-tion- s

lias a solid basis of tact.
Ladies fronj the surrounding cities are es-

pecially invited to pay us a visit, the oppor-
tunity now offered to secure beautitul and
novel goods at fabulously low prices may
never occur again,
We are closing out our stock et L AC Erf,

consisting of

BBETONNE, ALL THESE
LANCJCEDOC,
Cl.UNT.
BRABANT, LACES
TORCHON,
RUSSIAN, Are sold ut
VALENCIENNES,
POINT D'ALEXCOX, CONSIDERABLY
POINT D'EsPRIT,
MECHLIN,
MALTESE. REDUCED PRICES.

We have Just opened a full new line et black

FflENCH AND SPANISH LACES,

which we now offer at low and very reasonable
prices.

We shall close out all our LADIKV

LAWN SUITS,
at the uniform prlcoof

$2.00.
Linen Ulsters at !., $i00.
Ulsters lor $1.30, $i."0 and $:.0O.
Uisteis ter -- O0.

LADIES' LINEN Sl'IT.at$iV.

PAttASOLS,
at fabulous low prices.

Our stock of HATS Is pretty near sold, but
a small number being lelt. Ladies wishing to
purchase any of these at the astonishing pi ice
et

ONLY lue.,

will please call at an early day.

We sell

LADIES' FLOUNCED CALICO WRAPPERS

FOR $1.00.

LADIEh' CALICO SUITS, Skirt and Biwpie,

81.50.

LADIES' CALICO BASQUE,

39c.

(jicat inducements and bargains in

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
CHEMISE.

Chemise, corded band, fine uiuslln, ....lie.
Runlcd and Emln'oidereii Chemise .Vic.
Elegantly Embroidered Chemise ....!KC.

SKIRTS.

Muslin Rullled Skirts Sic.
Cambric, llouuced ''-- :
Embroidered edged '.Lie.
Elaborately Embroidered, with deep

needle-wor- k edge and insertion il.W

CORSETS.

Our " FAVORITE " Corset. SO bones, side
steels, embroidered busts, 4c.

Elegant Woven Corset Gbc.
The " Parisian," a o most elcgaiit

Corset, side steels, for
The CYPRUS Corset, side steels, el; ibor--

ately embroidered bust front, lor... l.'iJ
Extra length Corsets i.lXI
Abdominal Corsets '.

Great reduction in prices of

Notions and Small Ware.

Pins, 3c. a paper.
Best English Pins, lie. a paper.
Hair Pius, lc. a paper.
Basting Cotton, .lc. a dozen spools.
Clark & Coat's Spool Cotton, i spools ter He.
M) yards Spool Cotton, ic. a spool.
li dozen et white Aate Buttons ter Se.
:t dozen et large, white Pearl Buttons ter l.Tc.

Brainerd Armstrong's best Silk. d

snools, !c. a spool,
d spools, ' spools lorBe.
A very handsome Chromo anil Box given

away to any customer purchasing 0 spools el
silk at a time.
Writing Paper and Envelopes, ."e. a box.

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, In Glycerine, Windsor. Turkish Ball
and others, 5c. a piece.

Extra line Toilet Soaps, 10c. a piece.
JIoyt'H German Cologne, 17c. a bottle,
uest Face Powder. 8c. a box.
Dressing Combs, from 5c. upward.
Children's round Combs, from 3c. upward.
Tooth Brushes, from 5c. upward.
Hair Brushes, 15c. upward.
Metallic Hair Brushes, 48c.

FANS.

Russian Leather Sliding Fans, 14c.
Japanese Fans, lc . 2c :$c 4c., 5c., loc.
Long Handled AFTER DINNER Fails, egg- -

shHped, 4c.
The SARAH BERXHARD Feather Fan- -, in all

colors, 50c.

BELTS IN GREAT VARIETY.

Velvet Belts, 19c.

Pocketbooks and Jewelry, in full
line.

in full line. Jet Hair Coronets, 23c., 50c.

Bracelets,

of every style and description.

Baud Bracelet, with the lock, the GEM OF
THE SEASON, only 19c. a pair.

Coral Bracelets. Gilt-plate- d Bracelets.

MOSQUITO NET CANOPIES,

overbeds, ready-mad- e, with all the necessary
fixtures, for

$2.00.

By request of a great number of our custom-
ers we shall be open every evening until a p.
in., as usual, and solicit the kind patronage of
the Ladies of Lancaster and vicinity.

ASTRICH BRO.'S
13 EAST KING STKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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TOEATHlSR INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 14. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states eoldcr, partly cloudy
weather, local rains, winds mostly north-
easterly, rising barometer.

THE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
Organization of the Executive Committee

Vailing on .Mr. Tilden.
Xew York, July 14. The Democratic

national committee reassembled this morn-
ing, Senator Earnum presiding. The
number of the executive committee was
increased from 13 to 17. The following
were then appointed as the executive com
mittee : W. II. Barnum (Conn.), F. O.
Price (Mass.), Geo. T. Barnes (Ga.), Wm.
C. Grady (III.), Austin II. Brown (Ind.),
M. 31. Ham (Iowa), Henry 1). 3IcIIenry
(Ky.), Outerbridge Horsey (3Id.). V. S.
Kelly (3Iinn.), A. II. Galloway (X. II.),
Orestes Cleveland (X. J.), Abraiu

(X. Y.), 31. W. Ransom (X. C),
Wm. W. Armstrong (Ohio), Win. L.Scott
(Penna.), Thos. O'Connor (TeniO. and
B. B. Smalley (Vermont.)

After the routine of business the eiftn-mitt- ee

adjourned to the call of the chair.
The members subsequently proceeded in a
body to the residence of ex-Go- v. Tilden,
to pay their respects to that gentleman.
The executive committee will organize to-

day.
Upon reaching Tihlen's residence the

committee was received by Henry Tilden,
Senator Kernan and others. When ex-Go- v.

Tilden appeared Stevenson
addressed him. He informed 3Ir. Tilden
that the committee after formally notify-
ing the candidates of their nomination,
would but have half performed their duty
if they did not come to pay hamagc to him
who, by a large majority, was elected four
years ago. In recognizing 3Ir. Tilden's
noble self-deni- and patriotism he spoke,
not only the sentiments of the committee,
but uf the entire Democratic party. He
then read and presented to 3Ir. Til-

den the resolution in reference to
him (Tilden) passed by the Cincinnati
convention. 3Ir. Tilden in reply expressed
gratification at being relieved from burden
of the canvass and pledged his cordial

as a private citizen to the
illustrious soldier nominated. He con-

gratulated the party on its prospects of
success, and the committee left soon after-
wards.

WESTKItN WATEKM'Ol'TS.

Disastrous Floods in Colorado.
Dknveu, Col., July 14. Cherry creek

suddenly rose to a height of live feet,rising
one foot in ten minutes. Xo serious damage
was done. It is supposed the sudden rise
is due to a waterspout in the mountains.

Despatches from Pueblo say there is a
worse Hood in that vicinity than since 180:!.
A torrent of water came down with a rush,
carrying everything with it, drowning et e
man. The railroad was washed out for
twenty miles. The river rose eight feet iu
less than one hour, and emigrants eaniied
along the river bottom lost nearly every-

thing. The flood was eauscd by a cloud-

burst.

SHOCKING ItAILItOAO AIH.IHKNT.

A Number of Italian Laborer" Iiijured,1lm--
Fatally.

Xi:v Yoick. July 14. An. accident oc-

curred on the Long Island railroad be-

tween Pearsal's station and Far Hock-awa- y

this morning. A gravel train
going cast with thirty-fiv- e Italian
laborers on board ran under a
heavy wiieiope by which a derrick near
the track was sustained, sweeping the cars
and kuockingofrthe laborers. Many were
maimed in a shocking manner ; many had
their skulls fractured and others escaped
with broken limbs. Three aie fatally in-

jured. Xonc of the laborers ean talk Eng-

lish. They were conveyed to Brooklyn on
a special train for medical tieatuiciit.

IK. TANNEK.

Clicerful and Strong.
Xew Yoiik, July 14. Dr. Tanner is

more cheerful and not quite so weak to-

day. His pulse is 95, temperature 1I3.'

respiration 14. At noon he was weighed,
registering lo2 pounds ; a loss of 2."H since
commencing the fast. He drank water
frequently during the morning.

DEATH IN TUKSL'KF.

Drouned While Untiling at Atlantic City
A Colored Man's Fatal Heroism.

Atlantic City, X. J., July 14. Joseph
Wynkoop, son of Henry Wynkoop, of
Philadelphia, and an unknown colored
man were drowned here this morning,
the latter losing his life iu an effort to
rescue Wynkoop.

OI1I1UAKV.

Death of Hon. John A. Campbell.
Washington, D. C, July 14. Hon.

John A. Campbell, at one time governor
of Wyoming, aud later assistant secretary
of state, died at his lesidence heie this
morning. He seived with distinction in
the army of the Cumberland from the
first day of the war till its cjose.

END OF A STKIKII.

The .Masters Yield This Time.
London, July 14. The sti ike of cotton

weavers at Rochdale, has ended, anil the
demand of the masters for U reduction of
wages will be withdrawn.

Lightning Pranks.
Obanok, C. II., Va., July 14. During a

severe wind and rain storm ncai this
place yesterday a large barn of
3Iayor Scott was blown down and the
dwelling of Charles Herring was set on
fire by lightning. 3Irs. Herring was par-

alyzed by the stroke.

"Infallible" is the verdict or the alUictcd
when referring to the merits of "Sellers'
Liver Tills."

Try Locher's Benowned Cough Syrup.

Boils, pimples on the face, salt rheum, old
sores, and all cutaneous eruptions disappear
like magic when Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher" Is used.

Try Locher's Benowned Cough Syrup.

WAJiTBV.

.EVERYBODY TOWAITED of charge, in the Intklliokn-ckk- ,
who wants something to do. .
ASTU)...TWO G1KLS TO WOKK ON

Coats. Apply at
Jyll-2t-d 735 NOItTII QUEEN STBEET.

KACS! BAGS! BAGS WANTEDIAGS! take notice that we are
paying 2 cents a pound for MIXED BAGS.
Cash paid as soon as delivered to

WM. IIENNECKE,
anrO-Sm- d No. 2T West King Street.

MAMKBT3.

.lew ink
Nbw York. July 14. Flour State and West-

ern quite flrni and in moderate inquiry;
superfine state 93 MQ 10 r extm do I9U

450: choice, lo., tt WQi 00; fancy
3 50Q6 00; round hoop Ohio 94 8005 S:choice do 5atf6 50; superfine western 93 500415; common to good extra do 94 3)4 60;

choice dodo 94 707 00; choice white wheat do
94 MQS 00; southern stead v ; common
t fair extra 95 25S 20; good to choice do

neat spring nominal ; Winter Xe

Sept.. 9107.
Corn a sliade better and quiet: Mixed west-

ern spot. 4ii48c: do future tSttH.Jc.Oats steady; state :Cfj4: western :M
43c: No. i August Sic.

Hhllmlfllntllik MlrliM.
I'iuladklphia. July 14. Flour steady and

lirm ; superfine at 92 503: extm at J.W3NI;
Ohio and Indiana hiiuilv at 95 2Tt tti ;
l'enn'a tamilv at (4 755 25: St. Louis
family 95 .Wfte 00; do old, 92 254 75; Minnesota
family 95 25j) tiuo ; pateut and High grades 95 50

S 00.
Bye flour at 94 25.

heat tinner ; No. 2 Western Bed 91 12t
1 13 : l'enn'a Bed 91 12l 13 ; Amber 91 13tf
1 13..

Corn steady for local use ; yellow scarce at3lc; mixed inc.
Oats lirm : No. 1, White 43c; No. 2. do 42c ;

No. 3, do 3ttf4le: No. ft. Mixed 3H3tc.Kve dull ; Xw 70c ; Old S)e.
Provisions linn : mi pork at 913 50 14 00 ;

beef hamsi-J- l 50jj22; India m.-s- -, beef 9lt$lU5tibacon.suiokedsiiinildcrs.'iUgl.V.ic; salt 47,5e:
smoked hams 11$ 12c; plckted ham- - &j!,v.Lard quiet ; city kettle 7se : loe-- .

butchers
l?.i t ..... i,Vti7e;.... ...... . ........prime... ....steam

.,a-- .
97 2.ii!7. . ...25.

..vutii;i ?iiii;, -- m.HJ ; 111 glMMI
to choice 2l23e: Bradford county and New

ork extra. 2ig23e : Western reserve extra It;
l'.io: do good to choice I3ltic : Bolls dull andquality poor; feiin'a extra 10?I3; Western

reserve extra 10 13c.
Eggs weak; l'enn'a H14J.je; Western 13

13e.
Cheese. inlet ; New York factor)- - cream 03

!'ie : Western lull ereatu, 7iSe; "do lair to
good 77jc; dolmirskimst;;ic.

I'etroleuut dull ; rellned'.'ic.
Whisky 91 11.
Seeds Good to prime Timothy linn at 92 M5&

.". no: Flaxseed nominal at 91 30 : Clover linn
at $7 K27 30.

Stoek Marketa.
1'HILADKI.VHIA. JlllV 14.

1230 T. M. 3:MI I'. M.
Stocks linn.

1'ennati's (third Issue) 1(1".

Philadelphia & Erie 13
Heading s ....
Pennsylvania .Wj ....
Lehigh Valley 40,'.
United Cos. et N. .1 li
Northern 1'acitlc 2)1

Preferred 4S
Northern Central Itt'-- J

Lehigh Navigation "JSV,

Norristown 102
Central TransHrtatiiu Co. IS
Pitts., Titusville A Uutfalo. UK
Little Schuylkill 43

NKWYOKK.JlllyU
Stocks strong.

Money 2Q3
N. Y. Central 1211

Adams Express 113
Michigan Central tV
Michigan Southern liil'J
Illinois Central h5!4
Cleveland A PitLsbuiKh 12"
Chicago A Bock Island lmi
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne.. i21
Western Union Tol. Co .... 1Uj

Toledo & Wabash 37
New Jersey Central tJs?4

United States Itouds anil Sterling Keh:u.;

(Qnot utions by It. K. Jamison A Co.. S. W.
Cor. ll ami uiicsiiiui sirceisj.

Philadklviiia. July 14.
United States is, IHSI, (registered). .Iitt'i
United States .Vs, 18SI, (registered). .102J,I02?;;
United States 4V.'s, Mil. (reglstcreilJIloJi
United States 4Vs,lS,Jl,(coi!Mns) .1 Mftll"';
United States 4. 1007. ( registered )..lMfr,l&liMt
United States Currency O's tyiywxy.
Sterlin Kxcnaimc 4X MIS7i

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MA1CKET.

IIAIRV.
Biittel fl u... ............. ........ ..n-g-.'-

Cup cheese, 2 cups .......54
Cottage cheese. 2 pieel b
Hutch chee.se 1 lump !"."."see

HKUITS.
Apricots fl qt lSfiaie
Apples l i pk lm- -

Apples (new) "jf! 'i pl
Bananas each 2ii5c
Blackberries fl bov Kl2c
Cherries, dried, fl qt .......12c
Currants, dried, 1 lb .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I'ii:
Dried Apples qt '.'.'.'.'.YJijPe

" Peaches?! qt 10ffi2c
Huckleberries qt U)l3e
Lemons 1 doz .... im-S- e

Oranges Tfl doz )6l.--0

Pine Apples 1 piece I2:ak'
Pears 11 peck 35i

Peaches x' Jpccfc
Baspberries'll bov 15lSc

VKIlKTAULES.

Asparagus f? hunch Sl0e
l.eets V bunch
Cabbage $t head '."'.'.'jiHitiv
Carrots f) bunch :i5e
Cucumbers f) doz 2Kr25c
Green Corn V doz ....l'tij!Mn
Green beans 1 cck

peas f yt peck
LimalM'ausfiqt
Lettuce, head and plate 'VfS'x'
Onions 9) Y pk.

" 11 bunch
Potatoes old J pk
, " newl'pk
I'tidishcs f) hunch
Moup Beans II qt
Salsify
Tomatoes

1? bunch
Yx pk "."""" I "ioe

MISI.'KLLANEOL'H.
Apple Itutter ift qt
Egs Jt doz '.'.'.'.. ii Vie
Honey t fi 20fe25c
Soap fl B "... 5$Hc
Saner kraut ! qt ioi2
Watermelons 'jee&ue
Canteloups 5150

MEATS.
Beef Steak, "ty S 12QlRe

" KoiLSt (rib) tP 12i$llk:
(chuck) ft ft HVJI-'- e

" Corneil.il ft Hug 12C
" Uried, "jfl ft 252se

Ham 11 ft........... ............... I16$18c
Lamhl) ft 12fe20C
Lard 1J ft... .................. "iii'Mi
Mutton II ft
Pork 1) ft Millie
Pudding ft ft Ht

Sausage 1 ft HjiVtv

Sides and Bacon II ft .... 74slic
hhoulders II ft

'.'.Y.'.viStVU:mil in ut
OKA IN.

Clovcrsced 1? bus ..$5.W)feB.I.0
Com 1? bus MitCc
Oats 1 bus :i"i40c
Ite1l bus rtSAtu'

ft UiiyVlK
TlmothvScccd t? bus ..fr;253.i"ill
Wheat 11 bus ..91.101. 1

risu.
Bass V ft
Cattish 1 ft
Eels 11 ft w.
i crcii "rl

..........tH;

EXCURSIONS.

FOK
CAPE MAY!

THURSDAY, JULY 15th, 1880.
BOUND TBIP, ONLY 2.?5.

uGofsl for two days. For the benellt el
Christ Lutheran Mission.

Train leaves Pi:iinsylvaiiia Depot at oclick
a. m.

Clemmens's City Band will accompany the
excursion. For further inlorinatloii call at

E..I. EUISMAN'S,
a North Queen Street.

DAILY EXCURSIONS

PHILADELPHIA
TO

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth three-dec- k Steamer

tt KEPUBLIC
Leaves Bace Street Wharf at Vi a. in., arriving
at Cape May aljout V1Y, p. iu. Iteturning. leaves
Cajie May at 3 o'clock p. in., givingnniple time
lor bathinir or u drive ou the beach. A full
Brass Band and Orchestra Music ror dancing.
Parlor Entertuininents varied weekly. Lunch-
eons and Befreshments in abundance. Din-
ners and suppers provided. Oysters and Fish
served for supper a tew moments after taken
from the water.

Fare for the Round Trip $1.C0.

SUNDAYS Will leave Bace Street Wharf at
Vi a. in.

1'. S. A Broad Gauge Steam B. B. will con-
vey passengers to Ctpe Island in 8 minutes.

Tickets for sale at .

CHAS. H. BARK'S,
ICENTUE SQU ABE.


